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There seems to be some doubt
whether Mr. Bryan will be In great
demand as a campaign orator In
1900, In view of the fact that the Ue

publicans polled an unexpectedly
large vote and gained substantial
victories in every state in wlilcli lie
made speeches in the recent cam-

paign, excepting Nobraska, where a
fusion of Populism and flat-mone-y

Democracy was successful.

Unusual economy is said to prevail
in New York newspaper ofllces just
now. Several well known workers
have recently gone to Philadelphia,
S. S. Chamberlain, of the Journal, is

in charge of the North American, and
W. J. Abbott is going on the same
paper. C. M. Palmer has resigned the
business management of the Journal.
Numerous changes have been made
In the World and Sun personnels.

Thb National Export Exposition
at Philadelphia will be closed defi
nitely December 2d. It has been a
material and financial success, not
withstanding the assaults made upon
the management by a few Philadel-
phia naners. So far more than a
million visitors have passed through
the gates and it is expected that the
total attendance will reach a million
and a quarter. It has been definitely
decided not to extend the time of the
Exposition, although efforts have'
been made to have this done. As
originally contemplated the exhibi
tion would have been concluded on
November 30, but as Thanksgiving
day happened upon that date, it was
afterward decided to have the bx-

position continued until Saturday,
the last day of Thanksgiving week
December 2.

The Newspaper Habit.
The circulation of books in a cer

tain Connecticut library fell off over
0.000 since last year, and the librarian
says it was because "popular interest
in current events was so great that
newspapers were read rather than
books." It was agaiust this tendency
that the Rev. Dr. Greer spoke at the
EniscoDal Conference at Minneapolis,
when he deprecated the "newspaper
habit."

Dr. Greer's nolnt is not well taken
If the American people perused fewer
novels and other books, last year, be-

cause they were busy following the
fresh made history of the Bpanlsn
war, it is a fact for congratulation
rather than for regret. It is a health
ful sign.that the reading public tends
more and more to keep in close touch
with the public events The bane of

the old 8tvle of education was that it
kept its students delving in the musty
past while they remained ignorant of

the history that was making before
their eyesv

Their is no longer suoh a thing as a
great man who does not read news--

nanere. The "newspaper habit" Is aB

necessary for good and intelligent
citizenship as the "eating habit" is

for (rood health. In both cases the
onlv thine to avoid is slothful con
sumption or gluttony, with the conse
quent indigestion.

The onlv vicious "newspaper habit"
is the habit of dwadllngovera paper
with lazy and indlsorimtnatlng mind.
Suoh a habit is injurious and waste-

ful of time, but it is more likely to
be contracted in reading novels than
in reading newspapers.

As long as the mind Is alert and the

iMllsflMI

A Cure for Constipation.
I have been tronhled with constipation for

t uu.rinnfnff tnr health, mv com
fort and my complexion, and 1 amstladtosay
that Celery King has restored all three, and
this after trying many other medicines that
were supposed to be good, but which ware of
no value whatever. I would like to tell avery

woman what Celery King ban done
rotmeJ-Nelll- a Oduld. Medina, Ohio.

Celery King CCBKS diseases of the Nerves,
litoinach. Uver nd Kidneys. Bold by dreg-gli-

23 and UK. 3

KSft

are assailed at every turn by troubles peculiar
WOMEN sex. Every mysterious acho or pain is ft

symptom. These distressing sensations will keep
on coming unless properly treated.

The history of neglect is written in the worn faces and
wasted figures of nine- -

tenths of our women,
every ono of whom may
recelvo the invaluable ad-

vice of Mrs. Pinkham,
without charge, by writing
to her at Lynn, Mass.

Miss Lula Evans, of

WOMEN WHO
NEED MRS.

Parkersburg, Iowa, writes of her recovery as follows:
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham I had been a constant sufferer

for nearly three years. Had inflammation of the womb,
leucorrhcea, heart trouble, bearing-dow- n pains, backache,

V. (W.a-- a '3 Wl

more,
E. Plnkham's and Sanative Wash sure
cure for leucorrhcea. am very good advice?
and medicine."

judgement alive the time spent in
reading the news may be made as
profitable intellectually as that spent
in reading books.

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Nov. 14. Flour went!
winter superfine. J2.2502.4O; Pennsylvania
rouer. clear. J3.logs.20; city mills, extra,
J2.50U2.70. Rye flour quiet and weaker at
J3.E0 for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
weak; Nq, 2 red. spot. In elevator, J3SH
Kc: No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 41M:C.
Oats quiet and steady; No. 2 white, clip-
ped, 31?ie.; lower grades, 28fiS0c. Hay
Arm; choice timothy, J1G01O.5O for largo
bales. Beef strong; mess, J10.50; packet,
J11.50(ffl2; beef hams, $23024. Pork easy;
family, J13.E0S14. Lard easy; western
steamed, J3.32V4. Butter strong; cream-
ery, 1825c; do. factory, 1517c: Jiino
creamery, 183240.; Imitation creamery,
16321c; New York dairy, 17024c; do.
creamery, lSfcZoc.: fancy Pennsylvania
prints jobbing at 2SS31c; do. wholesale,
27c. Cheese quiet; small colored, Septem-
ber, 12412Kc; finest, October. lzgfUHc:
large colored, fancy, September, 12M
12V4c; large, finest. HV4c. Eggs strong;
New York and Pennsylvania, 2324c.
western, ungraded, at mark, 1420c
Potatoes steady; Jersey, J1Q1.27H: New
York, J1Q1.50; Long Island. 1.12V41.62;
Jersey sweets, $1.6032.23; southern do.,
$1.25rl.50.

Baltimore, Nov. 14. Flour steady and
unchanged. Wheat dull; spot and the
month, G7G774c: December, 68Htf68?ic.;
steamer No. 2 red. 63i64c.; southern,
by sample, GOffCS'ic; do. on grade,
CSc Corn dull; mixed, spot and the
month, 37V437?ic; November or Decem-
ber, ne.w or old. 36l43Gc.; January and
February, S&ViXSZtRc. ; steamer mixed.
3$M36Uc; southern, white, new, 33033c;
do. yellow, 353Sc. Oats firm; No. 2

white. 30tt4?31c.; No. 2 mixed, 28B,28'Ac
P.yo dull and lower; No. 2 nearby, 3G1?

67c: No. 2 western, 594J60C. Hay firm; No.
1 timothy, $14.50J15. Grain freights very
dull; rates tending lower; steam to Liver-
pool, per bushel, 314d. November; Cork,
for orders, per quarter, 3s. U4d.Ef3s. 3d.
November; 3s. 3d. December.

Llvn Stook Markets.
New York. Nov. 14. Beeves nominally

--steady; exports tomorrow, 800 cattle and
8,950 quarters of beef, calves quiet, oui
steady; veals, J5.1OS8.60; little calves, J4;

grassers, $2,0053.12. Sheep steady,
lambs firm; two cars held over; good
sheep, J4; prime lambs, J5.25S5.30; Can-

adian lambs, J5.30. Hogs steadier; nom-

inal quotations, I4.3O4i4.40.

East Liberty, Pa., Nov. 14. Cattle mar.
Vot steadv: extra. J5.SOS0; prime, $5.70

5.90; common, J333.C0. Hogs steady; prime
heavy, J4.10: mediums, J4.05Q4.10; bis:
Yorkers. J4.05; roughs, J2.50C3.60. Sheep
steady; choice wethers, J4.SO5J4.40;

choice lambs, J4.8565

common to good, J3U4.75; veal calves. J7

7.25- - . . ,
How's This

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured hy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY it CO., Props., Toledo, O,

We the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
for the last 15 years, and believe hlra perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their Arm.
West St Tbadx, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Waldiso, Kihkan St Mabvis, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

MnrilnrniV Illtf Ilrother-ln-Tnv- r.

Chicago, Nov. 15. Because of trouble
with the family of his brotner-in-ia-

Frank Anderson, Eugene Hopp, a
tried last night to exterminate

th nntire Anderson household. He
walked into Anderson's house and shot
Anderson in tho abdomen. Inflicting a
wound from which he died In a short
time. He then turned on his sister,
Mrs. Anderson, and fired at her Just
as she reached: tne top 01 a uigui 01
stairs. Mrs. Anderson was not hit, hut
in her fright fell down stairs. Hopp
then killed Anderson's dog, which at-

tacked him, went home and barricaded
himself In the house. The police were
compelled to hatter down the door,
and made hlra prisoner only after
desperate fight.

AtAttnrniarfoTK' iTiisr.
New York, Nov. 15. The Tribune

says: A syndicate of cigar manufac-
turers has been formed, with a capi-

tal of $7,000,000 common stock and
preferred stock. The men In

terested, in tne new comDine mat yes-
terday to elect officers and to talk
ovor the final details of the plan. It
is understood that Isldor Hernshelms,
of New Orleans, was elected president
of the syndicate The purpose of the
combination is to rMmf competition
and Incidentally the expense of doing
business.

headache, ached all over, and
at times could hardly stand ou

My heart trouble was
bad that some nights
was compelled to sit

up in bed or get up
and walk the floor,
for it seemed as
though I should
smother. Moro
than once I havo
been obliged to
havo the doctor
visit me in tho
middle of tho
night. I was also
very nervous and
fretful. I was ut-

terly discouraged.
Ono day I thought I

would write and see
if you could do any

thing for me. I followed
your advice and now I feel

like a new woman. All
those dreadful troubles I have no

Vegetable Compound a
I thankful for your

a

and X have found Lydia

DEATH SOON FOLLOWED DISGRACE.

DIod While Heine Tnkon to Prison in.
n Pntrol Wniron.

Cincinnati, Nov. 14. About seven
years ago the Rev. Adolph Folth came
to Cincinnati from Austria. He first
took charge of a Lutheran church here
as its pastor. He was soon made su-

perintendent of the "Altenhelm," or
home for aged Germans, and subse-
quently hirrsplf and wife were trans-
ferred to the superlntendency of tho
German Orphans' Home. Here thoy
bore the titles "Father and Mother of
the orphans." A few weeks ago Mrs.
Folth died suddenly under mysterious
circumstances. Rev. Folth said she was
in the habit of taking morphine, anil
had taken an overdose. This hushed
further Inquiry. The trustees of the
asylum, after thorough Investigation,
found that Father Foith had been
guilty of gross Improprieties at the
Orphans' Home. Ho was arrested, and
while in the patrol wagon on the way
to prison Father Foith fell In a vio-

lent convulsion. Then In rapid
convulsion followed convul

sion until he died. One theory Is that
tm tnnir onmn nnlnk nnlsnn. another Is

that remorse and nervous excitement
caused his death.

Red Hot Prom the Dun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Stcadman, of
Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 vears. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Bo Is. Felons. Corns, skin liruptions. isest
pile cure on earth. 5 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Soli yb A. Wasley, druggist.

"Ufdti't Know ItWnsLonded."
Philadelphia, Nov. 14. William How-lan- d

Hunn, aged 17 years, of 1508 Arch
street, son of Ezcklel Hunn, Jr., a
widely known and wealthy lawyer,
playing a desperate highwayman in the
cigar store of Edwin LIppIncott, yes-
terday, shot and killed Mr. LIppIn-
cott. William didn't know the revolver
was loaded. He and his brother
Charlie, who owned the revolver, are
under arrest. J. O. Powell, another
boy, is held as a witness.

The little folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
harmless. Positive cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

Two Fltrhtern Killed by a Train.
Shamokin. Pa.. Nov. 14 Whllo

John Yunsk and Conrad Winako.
young unmarried Hungarians, were en-
gaged in a fist fifht nn thn Tl,l-,,1- 1

phia and Reading railroad track near
.enterprise, aunaay nignt, an express
train ran them down and instantly
killed them hoth. . Thn men mi a f tnl a. A- kuuu 4UU4 1C1DUat a christening, and went to the rail- -
iuuu iu 11cm 11 out.

Broke) His Arm in a Prize Fight.
Sioux City, la., Nov. 15. "Ausrallan

Billy" Murphy and Larry Gleason
fought here last night before the
Lennox Athletic club. The fight was
fast from the start and in the sixth
round, when Murphy broke his arm
and had to quit, he had decidedly the
best ot it. The decision was given to
Gleason.

Cnrneule'n Offer to Loulsvlllo.
Louisville, Nov. 15. Andrew Car-

negie has writton to the Louisville
Polytechnic Library society offering
to subscribe $125,000 for the construc-
tion of a public library building, pro-
vided the city pay at least $10,000 a
year for running expenses and the
purchase and renewal of books.

"""
Peruvian Insumento

--i." Captured.
Lima, Peru, Nov. 15. A group of in

surgents belonging to the forces of
General Oro were surprised and cap-
tured near Chlncha Alta, about 115
miles southeast of Lima. It Is believed
that this will load to the capture of
General Oro, who will be surrounded
hy the government troops.

NU00ETS OP NEWS.

Tho Forty-thir- d .United States in
fantry regimont sailed from New York
today for the Philippines.

Burglars wrecked the Garfield Sav-
ings bank at Euclid, O., with a power-
ful explosive, but failed to secure any
money.

The Cambria Steel company's plate
mill at Johnstown, Pa., has closed down
Indefinitely, owing, It Is said, to lack of
raw material.

Prince Louis Napoleon, who Is a
colonel lu the Russian army, was de-
nied permission by the czar to voluu
teer in the Transvaal army.

From the nature of the wounds on
the body, the Philadelphia coroner's
officials believe the death of Father
Zaleuuki was due to an accident.

Owing to the failure of the Ullnpls
Steel company to readjust the sliding
scale of wages, the steel rail workers
will be able to earn from $150 to $300' a
month.

PROPOSED WORLD'S TRUST.

failed lluomiHo ()riiinu Wnntpd Too
11 tic n Mhnro.

Washington, Nov. 15. Uofore the In-

dustrial commission yesterday Mr.
John W. Gates, managing erector of
tho American Steel Wire company,
gave an account of his effort to offoct
n consolidation of all tho wire produc-
ing' countries. He had visited Great
Britain, Franco, Germany. Belgium
other countries for this purpose. Ger-
many ho found to he tho principal cci.i-petito- r.

The Oorman manufacturers
first proposed that in caso of an Inter-
national consolidation the t'lilte.l
Stales should be content with 25

of the product. This he had de-
clined, nnd they had afterwards In-

creased the allowance to 55 pjr cant.
Ho had run away from Berlin to avoid
accepting tho proposition.

Mr. Gates had himself represented
the possibility of increasing prices to
the extent of about $10 por ton In caso
of the proposed amalgamation, hut
found thnt the Gornians had In vlow an
Increase of about $20 per ton. In this
connection Mr. Gates commended In
high terms tho German method ot en-
couraging the producing and export-
ing Interests, saying that If the gov-
ernment of tho United States would
ndopt tho plan there pursued they soon
would bo doing 90 per cent of tho iron
and steel business of the world. Ho
advocated subsidies to steamship linos
and to national corporations of $5,000,-00- 0

capitalization and ovor. He would
have the corporations pay liberally for
such charters In the beginning, and
then havo them pay large sums annu-all- y

for the continuance of the fran-
chise, increasing the amount as the
capitalization Increased until the an-

nual foe should bo no less than $1,000,-00- 0

for a company capitalized at 0.

He said that his consolidation had
been effected last January. A num-
ber ot plants that could not bo oper-
ated had been shut down. The com-
pany employs 30.000 men and wagos
had been increased on an average of
40 per cent.

Tell Year Sister
A beautiful complexion is an Impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with tho good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidnoys keeping them In perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cU. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee.

Ilptutiy Onlo OfT Now Piiiindlnnd.
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 14. A heavy

snow and rain Btorm, accompanied by
gales of wind, causing loss of life and
damage to shipping, prevails In the
maritime provinces of New Foundland.
At Fort Hood, Capo Breton, seven
fishing boats went out yesterday morn
ing. About midday a northwest gale
came up suddenly. FIvo boats landed
safely. A sixth was swamped. The
seventh is missing. It is possible at
least a dozen souls have perished.

"A nl Ivr Piano Factory.
Chicago, Nov. 14. A

piano factory, the stock in which will
be owned by workmen, will probably
be the result of the present lockout in
Chicago of the piano and organ work-
ers. The plan contemplates a capital
stock of $100,000. The men may buy
one of several plants advertised for
"lie. .

Elootrlo stnucs far Fifth Aveiiue.
New YorK, Nov. 14. The Fifth ave

nue stage line has been sold to the
New York Electric Vehicle Transpor-
tation company hy William C. Whit-
ney. One of Mr. Whitney's business
associates said that the road would ho
equipped with the latest style of elec-
trical stages.

Lieu teuunt Ilnirloy'M.M other Pensioned
Washington, Nov. 14. A pension of

$15 a month was granted yesterday
by Commissioner Evans to Adelaide
W. Uagley, mother of Lieutenant
Worth Baglpy, who was killed in the
war with Spain.

How Is Your Wife?
Has she lost lior beauty ? If so, Constipa

tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Pxlce
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded If results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee.

Morirnn a liil Johnston to Debnte.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 15. Gover-

nor Johnston, who has announced his
candidacy for the United States seri-
ate to succeed John T. Morgan, and
who opens his campaign at Athens next
Saturday, has been challenged to a
Joint debate by Senator Morgan, and
has accepted.

Vloe. Presldont Ttenttnir HanUy.
Paterson, N. J., Nov. 15. Vice Presi-

dent Hobart had a fairly good night,
and today Is resting oaslly. He ate
three meals yesterday and sat up In
IiIb easy chair most of the afternoon
He retired early, and immediately fell
asleep.

Eczema !

The Only Cure.
Eczema is more than a ikin disease,

and no skin remedies can cure it. The
doctors are unable to effect a cure, and
their mineral mixtures are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble is In the blood, and
Swift's Speciflo is the only remedy
which can roach.such deep-seate- d blood
diseases.

Xciemabrok ontonmy daughter, and eon.
tlnusd to spread until
her head ws entirely
covered. She was treated
by several good doctors,
but grew worse, and the
dreadful dlseise spread
to her face. She was
taksn to two oelebrated
health springs, but re-

ceived no benefit. Many
patent medicines were taken, bat without re-
sult, until we decided to try 8. S. 8., and by the
time the aret bottle was finished, hr head be
gan to heal. A doien bottles cured her com-
pletely and lstt her skin perfeotly smooth. She
Is now sixteen years old, and has a magnificent
growth ot hair. Not a sign of the dreadful
disease hat ever returned.

H. T. BnoEK,
8701 Lucas Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Don't expect local applications ot
soaps and salves to cure Eczema. The;
reach onlv tho surface, while the di
sease comes from within. Swift's
Speciflo

S.S.S.rfhcBlood
Is the only cure and will reach the most
oDstinate case, it is far aneaa oi an
similar remedies, because It cures cases
whioh are beyond their reach. S.S. 8. Is
purely vegetable, and is the only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-
ash, mercury or other mineral.

Books mailed free by Swift Speciflo
Company, Atlanta, ueorgi

TUB SIAM'S TfiHRIBLB TRIP.

Tlio Typhoon Wlilcti llld Tlirnp Iltin-ilrp- il

nnd Fin.i Hnt-Mt- .

San Francisco, Nov. 15. Additional
particulars ot life terrible trip of Ihe
transport Hinm from this port to Man-

ila hove been received horo. The Slum
left horo on Aug. 19 with 400 horsr
for 'the army In tho Philippines. All
went well between horo nnd Honolulu,
hut after loavlng thnt port the vessel
tan Into a typhoon on Sopt. 17, losing
three borps. Good woalhor followed
until Oct 1, when n torrlflc typhoon
was encuiiuterod near Guam Island,
tour days from Manila. At the (list
roll of the vessel tho horses stam-
peded. Wnvo after wave crashed over
tho decks of the stoamcr, throwing
the animal" about, breaking their leics
and otherwise maiming them ho
bceue was frightful, and It wa.t

for the men on the ship in 'M
anything with the terrified horses. The
vessel was uncontrollable and It was
next to impossible for any ono to stand
on deck, It was so sllppory with bl "(1

nnd dobrls. There wore 350 horses kill-
ed, and their bodies remained on dtvk
for four days bofore they could ho dis-
posed of. Thousands of sharks fol-
lowed tho vessel, being attracted by
the gtouch and the possibilities of a
feast. The transport was blown a
thousand miles out of her course,

MchnnoV "Widow Drnc'.
Baltimore, Nov. 15. News was re-

ceived here yesterday of tho death in
Paris of Mrr,. McLnno, widow of Rob-

ert M. Mclnne. former governor of
Maryland and minister to France dur-

ing President Cleveland's administra-
tion. Mrs. McLnne was about 70 years
old. Tho McLanes have for many
years occupied a conspicuous position
in tho profmslonnl, political and social
life of Maryland.

Admiral nnd ISrliln Tit llnnio.
Washington, Nov. 15. Admiral and

Mrs. Dewey roturned to Washington
from Now York last night. A navy
department official met tho admiral
and Mrs. Dewey and escorted them to
the admiral's carriage. In which thev
were driven to the homo on Rhode Isl
and avenue presented to the admiral
by the American peoplo.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas' Kcloo-tri- e

Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of any
sort; cures sore throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma ; ucver fails.

mporor Wtiilniii ftfntorKHCIilrntrortn
Chicago, Nov. 15. Emperor William

of Germany has bestowed upon Ed-
ward G. Halle, of this city, the title
of chevalier of tho Order of the Crown
and presented him with a gold medal
embellished In white and blue enamel.
Mr. Halle unsed his Influence during
the war with Spain In maintaining
friendly relations between the United
States and Germany.

&r UmNARYADISEASESJ

NrtAtfMA TlOff fl UlS0tlOCMDKtONCCS

SPECIAUYWLUAOLC IN PROSTATIC TROUBLES

CY5TlTI5"DIABtTE&V,"INC0NTINCNCyllRINt'.. scitNTiric blending
PURE SANTALano SAW PALMETTO ETCTTd

Bv Mail tl5.06tiiO&iMpronrtMiMLcTr
DRUGCOLNEWYOrfo

Sold In Shenandoah at
KIRL-IIM- 'S PHARMACY.

Orders by mall sent to any address.

E3

Every man's
wife who has

frlcnai lusedSEELIQ'Scanttll you
about Seal knows a good

Itr'a. This admix drink. Trviton
ture ImoreTCS chtap
coffee and makes your husband.

kfor little rnoosy. Sc. a pack
age jrocera.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHTJYKHX DIVISION.

October SO, 1894.

Trains will leave flhenandn&h afirtp eh tnm.
uie lor wiggan, Ullberton, Fraotcvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Iteadlnf..

uiwiutTujruueDiiTiua. umsiown sou rnv
adeluhla (BrMul street station) at ft 18 and 803
a. m., a iu, o ia p. m. on week aays. Bundayn
8 05 a. m.. 4 20 tk m.

Trains leave Frackville for Shenandoah at
i do, ii to a. m. ana am, 7 no p.. m, Sunday
i ui k. m. anu o oo n. m.

taave Pottsvllle for Sbenacdoah (via FracU.
"" m., o iu, i ju p. m. Bunaay
lUWh 111., O IV p. IU.

Leave PhlladelDhla. (Broad atreet AtAtlnn 1. fn.
Shenandoah at 8 89 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week daye.
Sundays leave at 6 SO and 0 23 a. m.

ijtave 1'Mlaaelphla (Uroad street statloa) forl.lt (.(...11 f. HWl KM ln..ln.H.l tnlS. w. . trt.- w, u - J".I.1II Utl I , .V ,U , UV
1 10 parlor car, 7 ll p. m, weekdays. Sundays.

60, S 23 . in, and 602 p m.
ieove moaa nireei Hianon, rnuaaelpma,

FOB. NEW YOKE.

ow,i(Biliwl wuxi,uinins carj, iiuu, u 43
a in, 13 00 noon, 12 S3. ( Limited 1 00 and 4 22 p in,
M,,,iiK o, i ou, uiiuuir cur), a jj. a ou,
4 02, 6 00, 5 66, (dining cur), 0 00, 7 02, 810,
(dining car). 10 a u m 12 01. nlcht. 8undav
320.4US. 140 SCO S 15 8 21. fio. (1021, dining
uurj,iv iot i w iu, ua, turning carl, IK aa, z av,
(dining car), 4 02, (Limited 4 22 dining car),
5 20. OM, dining car, 0 85, 702, 810, dining
will ,u w p. IU,, v. UIKUB.

For Boston without change, 11 01 n. week
dnvs, and 8 10 p. m., dally.

For Sea Girt. Aahurv Park, nnun n,n.
Long Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8 25,
t. .v ui, a ev, w p xu wceiuiuya.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 SO, 7 20,8 82,

10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 09, 13 aa dining car) 115,
dining car), 8 12, 4 41, (5 23 Congressional

Limited dining car, S 84, fl 17. 555, dining car,
7 81 dining car, p m., and 12 05 night week

days. Sundays 8 50, 7 20, 9 12, It 23, a. m., 1309,
It 12. dining car, Via. 141. 520 Congressional
Limited dining car), 881 565 dining car, 1781
dining car, p. m.,aud 1203 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 13 a m, 1 82
muu. iviuui wc" uays, o uo IDQ 11 io p in aaliy.

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
unuget v iu a ro, i uo p m weekdays.
puiiuuyii, u i in I w u ui.I..V. l..VHlM.t A'.l "2-- .M.
200, 4 00, S 00 p m weekdays, Sundays, 8 09,
10 no a to (accommodation 4 (0 and 5 00 p in.

For Cane Mar, Anclesea. Wlldtvood and
Holly Bench, Healale City, Avalon, and Stone
iiarnor r.i press v wain, uu p mweeKuays
rjunuMYB, v w t

400,5 00, p. m. weekdays ttundars, (00 and
1000 a. m.

For tickets and other Information apply to
licnei agent
B. J. Hutchinson. J. R. Woon

Oea'l Uauagcr, Usu'IPm'. Alt

n7nwiimiiiiti'iiiiimilliilim;iiiiiiniiiiiiiiii''iiiiiirtiiii..ia

SSIJmnmlllljEEnL-llJ- - Nt ' ' m INIiIlM

AVcgefaWcPrcparalionrorAs- -
stmtiatlml luttfoodfliidKcfiuia- -

w i
UngtlieSta anouaweis 01

Eromotes Digesllon,Ckciful-ncssandlLContalnsiid- te

Opium,MorpIiine norMneral.
Not Narc otic.

fyafv ofCHdtorSAMUELMTCttll

jtlxJtnna'

S$
&i Qnianuttlila
tthrmfnA --

ftanfod Juatr

AniorrT?rmnrlv fnrCnnqlifva
tion, SouTStoraach.Diarrhoca,
Wonns .Convulsions.reverisii
Ucss ondLOSS OF SLEEB

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT C0PTOF WRAPPED.

GASTORIA
Children.

THB BUCKWALTER snTJECiS'
There are none better in the world and there are no greater

favorites in the world with any housewife. The satisfactory
giving qualities are beyond dispute.

Special Sales or Special Prices
We don't have any because our regular prices are lower than
those of dealers who advertise special prices. This is where
you save your money every time you buy.

Don't forgot us For your FURNITURE.

D. & J. SBIGEL, 103105 S. Main St.
l'emisylvanla Day

U tho National Export Exposition, special
rato of one cent per mile viu Philadelphia &

KeadiiiR Kailway. Governor Stone having
jh'hiKimted Thursday, Novemhi-- r lOtli, as
'Pennsylvania Day" at the National Lsuort

Kxpositiou and the same haviug been set
apart hv thn manager, tlio Philadelphia &

l'"a'liui Kailway Company willsell oxcursion
ti- kits, iiiulmiiuK ndmUsion Exposition,

Wednesday. November lD:h. fr.uu all
piiiuts on its lino north of Suubuiy i ml on
I'al.uvUsa branch north ot Bast M.ilmuuy
Juiii-tlou- , ami on Thursday, November lUth,
from nil points south of and inrludiii; Sun- -

bury tu Philadelphia ami return nt a rale of
ono out per toilo iu each directi'iu plus ad-

mission to the Exposition. No ticket to be
iiild for lesi than one dollar. Tickets will
bo j?ond to return until November 17tL. in-

clusive. Governor Stono and other state
olllclals will attend.

Do You Know

Consumption Is preventable? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Bbiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Bold by P. D. Kirlln on a guaranto o.

Pennsylvania Iuy ut the Kxposltlou.
Governor Stone having designated Thurs-

day, November 10, as Pennsylvania Day at
the National Export Exposition, Philadel-
phia, and tho same having beeu set apart by
the managers, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets on No-

vember 10, from all points on its line in
Pennsylvania, east and south of, and includ-
ing Harrisburg and Sunbury, to Philadelphia
and return, at rate of ono cent per inllo each
direction, plus admission to the Exposition
(no ticket to bo sold for less than one dollar)
Tickets will be good to return until Novem-
ber 17, inclusive. Governor Stone and state
officials will attend.

Bears the ('1118 Kiiul You 1,3,8 'wa)is "E

IMKmonil Thieve' Utir linn I.
Cleveland, Nov. 14. Thirty thousand

dollars' worth of diamonds were stolen
yesterday afternoon from the store of
Siglor Brothers, at No. 354 Euclid
avenue. Three men entered the store,
which is on the second floor. One of
the trio stood at the elevator cage and
the other two entered the office of
Mr. Sigler. One engaecd the attention
of a clerk and the other talked to Mr.
Sigler, at whose side was a black box
containing the diamonds. Mr. Sigler
says his attention was attracted for a
moment, and turning to his supposed
customers found both had fled and the
box of jewels was gone.

On Every Bottle
Of Shtloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
antee i "All wo ask of you is to use two- -

thirds of the contents of this bottle faith
fully, then If you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and be may refund the prlco paid." Price
25 cU. CO cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.

Kirlln on a guarantee

Vutlnnat Kimirt HXIIOSltlOII.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company lias
arranged for special low-rat- o excursions io
Philadelphia, account National Export Ex-

position, on November 10 and 24. Hound-tri- p

tickets, good going only on trains
and good to return within three

davs. Including day of issue, will bo sold ou
abovo dates as follows i

Leaves.
A. 51. Date.

Shenandoah Jfo 3 23

Frackville....- - - 8.1 3 00
Ht Clair - - g87 2 90
New Uoston - 8.20 8 10

Morea 8.29 3 03

The above rates Include admission to the
Exposition,

AN IMl'OUTANT DIFF1SKUNOK.

To make it apparent to thousands, who
think themselves 111, that they are not af-

flicted with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hoarts, as a costive coudltiou
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig Svrun

' Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

For Infants and

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t

Signature ySjJ

i iltV I n

(For
Over

Use

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

Pennsylvania Day
At National Export Exposition, Philadelphia,
only $2 63 round trip via Pennsylvania rail-
road, November 10th Tickets good to re-

turn until November 17ih Inclusive. Valid
on all rrgular tniins each wy, Tickits in-

clude admission to Exposition.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY 11, 1899.

Passenger trains lenve Shenundoab for I'onn
Haven Juncthm, Mnuch Chunk, Lehighton,
Blutlugton, White Hul), Catasauqua, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Eoston New York and Philadelphia
at 5 28, 7 80 a. m . 12 &2 and S 17 p. iu.

For Wllkceharre, White Haven and Pittstoa,
9 23, 10 12 a. in., 12 52 and S 17 p. m.

For Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly
Elmtra, Itochester; Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Genova and the
West, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and S 17 p. in.

For Behidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 5 28 a. in., 5 17 p. m.

For Lainbertvilleancl Trenton, 7 00 a. m.
For .Teanesville, Lcvlston and Beaver Meadow

3 23 a. m., 12 52 p. in
Fur McAdoo, Autlt nrled, Hazlcton, Stoctto

and Lumber Yard, 5 23, 7 60, 10 12 a, m., 12 52 and
5 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 5 23, 1011
a, m., 5 17 p. m.

For Scronton, 5 28. 10 12 a. m., 6 17 p. in.
For Lost Creek, alrardville, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 23 p. m.
For Raven Kun, Centralis, Mount Carmel and

Shamokin, 10 19 a. m., 1 42, S 07, 9 23 p. m.
ForMahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

5 23, 7 50, 10 12 a. in., and 12 52, 5 17 p. m.
For Yatesville, 5 28, 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokin at 700. 9 20 a.m.,

11 50 and 4 20 p. m., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 SO, 10 12 a. m., 12 52, 5 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, St. Clair.
New Castle, Morea and New Boston, 7 60 una
10 12 a. m , 12 62 and S 17 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. tu.,
1285, 505, 8 15 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 55 a. m.,
12 45, 5 09, 0 20, 8 31 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis, MC

Carmel and Shamokin, 9 48 a. m., 721 p. in ,
Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah ar

8 60 a. m., and 5 85 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesville, MahanoT

City. Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenriea
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 0 82 p. m.

For Lehlghtou, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, Whit
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Eoston and Phllllpf
burg, 9 47 a. m and 6 82 p. m.

For New York mi Philadelphia, 9 47 . m.
Leave Haslet: ghenandoah, 860, a. m
ud 6 27 p. m.

ltOLLIN II. WILBUR, Genl. Sunt,
New York.

CHARLES 8. LEE, Genl. Pass. Art..
2S Cortlaudt Street, New York.

A, W. NONNEMACIIER, Div. P. A.,
South Bethlehem. Pa.

M. B. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

Sacrifice
Piano
Bargains.

A square piano in good
condition.

bargain.
A give-

away $85

Parlor Grand
Piano
A HighGrade

Can be exchanged for any other
style oi instrument. These are
sacrifice opportunties.

O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer nud Undertaker,

100 South Main 5t


